OPI’s Education Advocates
Tuesday, August 16, 2022, 9:30 AM – 10:30 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/81530435755?pwd=cGtWMjIjBlZDczaW9Wa3FybWRrZ1hldz09
Meeting ID: 815 3043 5755
Password: 511121

AGENDA:

1. Welcome, Superintendent Arntzen
2. ESSER and EANS Updates, Wendi Fawns
   a. Expenditures-to-date
   b. Reflection on ESSER Conference – August 9
3. Monthly Expenditure Reports, Barb Quinn
4. Ernst and Young beginning steps, Jay Phillips
5. Student Mental Health, Superintendent Arntzen
   a. CSCT
   b. Screening tool, Meghan Peel – Bureau Chief
6. Chapters 55 and 58, Dr. Julie Murgel